
iraltns.!Mr ,;7llos.
Taw BIADVOSS Swessies Y pletadela warp

Yards Nen** :es apPose:-M-I've
Dollars per annum Is Messes.
pip-Adealitelse en. OMNIesajewhe osbusip.
see to the paper.

BPECIA OTlCEPlnsertedate Tl= awnspw
tine for And Inwertlon. sad lies owns pee timer
ettheeevent Insertlace.

LOCAL NOTICES. sews Wee se midis/ember.
Twainarms tine.
ADVErrlintinnall willbe .taserbed seeositsgli

the followingtable of Mee :

Ibulairiftaisekissityw.
ot.so I szo I Loo I Loo_I iLoo I I LI.

112-Chell I 2.00 I 0.00 S.OO I 10.00 I 111.00 1110.00
IS inches

-- I 1.50 17.00110.00 11L00 110.00
4 inches I 3.00 I 8.50 I I{-00 111 31 195.001K:00

column I 5.00 I itoo 115.00193.001 50.001 50_10
110,00 190.00 110.00 140.00 55.00 via°

rolnma I 20.00 40.00 180.00 1 moo 1 vim 1 $l5O
-

I,lmlnistratotoe gbd 'tomatoes Notices. $2; Mal.
Notices. $9 ED; 13nalness Cards. tea fP•r

rsett gs, additional line, $1 each.
rsrlr advertisers areentitled to quarterlychanges.

Trvisient advertlaement.mastbepaid for Osarm=
Revelations or AsMclatisM i COlitineallottlame

Tr, led or Indlvidnal Interest. and notices of Ilse.
Neatha. ronsidiag Ass linsa. IPS elusive&

rr sriaPee
The Ttiroarra haring • larger elrealatidit than al

th^ sspers it the conntycombined. males ItMobs/It
medium In Northing' Perensylvanfs.

joltrynnul ofeverytied. to Plain and rimy
colors, d wi th neatness and Nmsnes.
w=kit. sots. Pamphlets. Billbeads. fftatements, ta
or e,eri.varfety afid style. printed at the shiniest
o Mire. nhip R7onras Moo is well soppilled with
power Presses. a wood assortment of new type.,ead
v.,-thlnv In the I,,riatifur Um tan be asseuted tn

the,i nno*rustle mstrise and at the lowest flaw
TrIMS TWVART

- 317SINESa CARDS.

W WALLACE KEELEW,

itorsE,slGN AND FRESCO P4151214
Tmrand!i. Sept. 15. IWI6-ir

DAY HITDDELL &SANDERSON
,

I Miners and Rhipperi of the
;SULLIVAN ANtIII,4CITE COAL.

tear.i'7l Towanda. P.

AItTP k VTNCENT, INSURANCEC AnEvrs.cmice formerly °emoted by Meteor
3forrow. one door 'booth ofWard Hansa.
P. CAMP. maylW7o w. a. trrxC'4rei.

I' DINTNTOCIT, Dealer in all
li. kinda-of lloofina fflafra; Towanda. Ps. An

for lioolinc promptly Wooded to. Particular
•,r,t;nn elven to Cottage and French Roofing.

0,2r.'71

D. FOWLER REAL ESTATE
• • DEAI.£II-, N. 11 Houtb (*Anal Rtreet. Cut-

r.ro. illinofp. Real Pilate Ininehieed and sold. In-
v. -tmenti, reideand Money Loaned.

:Tiny

fr ATtORD BROS., Geveral FirP
11, 11 ore! Life. Innerrtnee Apriev. Policies covering

rnd tlarnage raneed by lightning. to Wyoming.
erql (-the: reliable companies. withant additional
cl.arges. R. D. GAYLORD,

Wyalnaing, May 23. 11. H. C. GAYLORD.

TORN DrNieEll, BLACKSMITH.
1.1 MONEOEtON, PA.. pays particular attention to
intanz 'Ruggles. Wagons, !neighs, kc. Tint set and
rrpairing doneon abort notice. Work and charges
guaranteed pstisfactary. , 12,15.69:

A MOS PENNYPACKER, HAS
aesin eetablished himself in the TAILORTNO

"I",INFSS. • Shop over Rockwell'e Store. Work of
'very deeerinhon done in thelateet Myles.

Towanda, April 21. 18.70.tf

T ERAYSVILLE WOOLEN MILL
The undersigned wonli respectfully anncnincla to

the pubi.!c that he keeps constantly on hand Woo/en
chths eassimeres. Flannels, Yarns, and all kinds at
wholesale and retail.. HAIGH k BROADLEE.

Proprietor.

S: RUSSELL'S
GENZR B,L

NS URA \ CAE A GENC Y,
may.2.310— tt WANDA. A.

•

THE ITNI)ERSIGNED ARCM-
- TECT.AND BUILDER, wishes to. inform the

r of Towanda and• vicinity, that he will Rive
pa tip &ar atn•iition to drawing plans. designs and
,p..1.-anons for all manner of buildings. private

Superintendenre given for reasonable
• ,t—tisation Offlee at residence N. E. corner of

• "., 1 and Elizabeth streets.
.7. E. FLEMMING,

t v7l Dos, 511. Towanda. Pa.

Q ASH, D 0014S, AND BLINDS
atu prepared to furnish Kiln-dried Doors, Saab

add Blinds of any style, size, or thickness. on short
trqieel Hand in your orders ten days before you
want to nse-the articles. and be sere that you will
PI doors that will not shrink or swell. Termscash
on,l,l:ver*.

Towanda. 19 19. 1571. GEO. P. CASH.

THE UNDERSIGNED 'HAVE
opened a Banking House 111 Towanda, under the

G. F. 'MSG'S it CO.
They are prepared to draw Bins of Exchange. and

make collections in New York. Philadelphia. and all
pi:-tons of the United States. as also England. Ger-
many. and France. To loma money.receive deposits.
'an.t to do a general Ranking butatesa.

G. P. Mason was one of the late firm of T
Ma ,Lon k Co.: of Towanda.Pa.. and his knowledge
h.

of
men of Bradfordand adjoining candies

in 1 having been in the banking business for about
-fifteen years. maks this house desirable one.throngh
*lnch to make collections. G. F. MASON,.

Towanda. t)et. 1. 113CSK A. G. MASON.

STEW FIRM!

VE IV 'GOODS, LOW PRICES!
AT ItoNROEToN, PA.

TRACY & HOLLON,
Dealers in Groceries and Prolinens, Drugs

Kerosene Oil, Lamps. Chimneys.
stotTs, Paints. Oils, Varnish. Yankee No,

.

Cigars and Snuff. Pure Wines and
thf• best quality. for medicinal purposes

Otiy, Goods sold at the Teri lowest prices. PTO-
or.pt:Ca, carefullycompounded at all hours -of the

da) auf curia. Give ue a call.
TRACY k. EIOLLOII.

..uonfon. Pa, June 24. 18611-Iy.

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR T 9
IRELAND OR ENGLAND.

I"0!: a C0..el LINE OT ITEpOtRIPB TROY OR TO
=

It Onion's old 4, Black Star Line" of LIT.
rep, rackets. Kalb= every week.

s walfAw.tail Line of Packets front or to London.
Pail] tag, twice a month.
lt,:a.ttatmea toEngland. Ireland and ScotlandPay-

able vu demand. .1
For further particulars. apply to Williams k Onion,
Vroadway, 'Sew York. or

- 0. P. kfASOII k CO.. Bankers,
Oct. 1, iSSry. Towanda.Pa.

STEW STEAM FLOURINGNEM

IN SHESIRIEQUOI, PA

The Enbscrili desires to gime notice that We new

STEAM FLOURING' 3IILL
111utlw in eacces.fut operation, and that he la pre-

, do-all work in his line on short notice.

CrsTiA GRINDING DONE OE TEE SAXE DAY

THAT IT IS RECEIVED

?W!t.at• Buckwheat and Itye ilolll', Corn Meal.
Bran• Ice., always on hand and for Pleat
ritot.

k.:IICCLAr. NOTlCEomPereons livings on the
,•iLleof the river desiring to patronize my mill.

their ferryage paid both ways, when they
erma 3f ton bushels and upwards.

241.4'71 , F. 8. ATEES.

CHARLES F. DAYTON,
Snec•Asor toHumphrey Bros.,

' HARNESS 3LA ER,

User Sloody!iStor*,
. r

band a full assortment of DOUBLE and
81N ,:1.1.1 litft.NE33, and all other goods In Ms line

r.ug and mazufactnring done to order.
Towanda. August 23.1871.

A NEW FIRM
Dr. W. B. Seeds I)! tide place and Dr. C. M. Brass

,Sr M.l2,•tia, have forged a copartnership for the
pra.lice of

Dr.sris-rar IN ALL ITS /IBANCEES,

Arid yap he found at the office of Dr. Kelly. arraT
Wivitani BLtere store In Towanda. prepared at
1.1 tacos t" treat patients" in • Arst•cbtaa manner.
A:1 work warranted as represented.

T4,th ixtracted without pain, by the use ofs_ :truna-Uatde Gas.
1):. Stantey will be at hie of le., in Athena on Sat-

unias awl-Mondays unfit-further notice.
A ug.:lQ,7l:Af KELLY k STANLEY.

11, JACOB'S,
Has removed his

TEMI'LF: OF FASHION
NT. 2 P.4!.,fe11i. Block, Main street, mecca door

above Bridge gtreet.

V:_,..tr liwayobo found a complete stock of

i:IND BOYS' CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS.
4c4-1,13 warranted, and sold at the towed ra*es

ME

4-1
ISSOLUTION. —The eo,partner..
ahlp berstot ,,re exigent! between Camp& Tin-

this day diaaotred by tputual sonsent. andth. "'lames% artll be continued by T. 13. Camp, wno~ •t•lo al! amounts of the said firm. a)1 pencils
W thefiruhare requested to makePsYment.

ClItP k VOICIENT

Mil
El

S. 'VV. .A.IiVCORD, 1344lisher.
VOLUME XXXII.

E!Iii!IS=M
TAMES WOOD, ATrozwar AND

Cacxxizaos a= Um, Togrands, A.

'ENN,:Y krartr, ATTORNEY AT
Ai- 'LAW. Tamils. Pa. jun.rt.

TUX FOYLE, ATTORNEY AT
•v• ' LAW. Towsaiii, Ps.. MIN with Masai
Smith. swath side Iferases Meek. April 14.10

ST & MONTANTE, ATTO 10.

"me as War. Ofke—ocirser oft lift sad
Pine Elbests,oliposeb Podsell Deter ek""

W•B. BELLY, DENTIST. • OF-
•MsarseWWII= Nide% Tomas. I%

Musa. 'lO.

TlB. IL WESTON, DENITST.-
A., Maiin NOW. Mick onerBers'n DestnndMendednano. •

DDS. T. B. JOHNSON, Panama AND
5V11031.014. Office over Dr. IL C. Porter don

k Co.'s Drug Store. _

•

TYR. C. K. LADD, PHYSICIAN
.ILJ and 8n f 4 Towanda. Ps. Moo one door

north of Day. Madden t Bandersan'a coil MSc*. ---

lanlirT2
P. WILLISTON
ATRIRSIZT AT YAW. TOWABDA.

South aide of Morcues Row Block. up stars.
Apttl21. '7o—tt

11111111

gUSQUERANNA COLLEGIATE
IN.

TowAIDA. IMADTWID cowry. P.

Yloends Lutitation ‘lll cowman Hs Ilireaftgaili

UMW. AUCIMIT IS. urn.
_Insteems el stadyere- MO* ffemai. Carateretal.Academie. to sad Csisdad.is ance

10kb-the !nitric:Um is apearsatte aid tbareagl.
The ' Principsis aKII tis assisted Um esiloas

d by Isms and very excellent=isstraeatrelrairdueles. desperteaced./4=l Imo statteed—sadao effort
bo mhothe Nana% etiataist.discipline

takfad tiMteticasora rffick+el. woad to so etbee_ *ale
iTbil Nadal Vegsrbasat lOUb• abler the abatisotProfaner U. Tr. Johsaaressa.

yis institution Is sow tothoroiniti repair.
;Inaddition to tho a:twin insprovaments a

past year, osw apporstua. maps sad ebarts.ll=tint
*oatapproved patent date sad seats foe an lbe
randy and roattation rooms base just born pur-

-111;h"L ePriori* of Wes Normal Department minmoth* August 28. a Towbars* Mos. and by
_storm erritrisom ela to catoplete the most tboo,Gaol corm possible during the U7OL

;Tuition from $4 to $lO. Board sad ream la Ohs
tostltute $4l. -It desirable. students may obtain
:Owin tows and board thoursolves. Boris_ evies.ofttcmfor, board androoms atlb*!Waal,
mode,u the rooms ars Wren rapidly enrosed.I Tor further particulars or ootalesae, gayly to
G.W. Ryan and B. it. Quinlan, Vi&i,Toesadrk.
nua.9ll Preitient Board Truths.

A B. MoREAN, ATTORNEY
11.• AwnOCaIInEMCII a UV, Towanda,Ps. Piz-

nctdar attetton Feld to'bnelnees In the Orphans'
Ccent.

igur IL CARNOCHANI :ATTOR-
• . way AT Low =et Attorney fce Bre&

ford *Panty), Troy, PA. one=Me sail=pl.via.

T Ar, D. C. DEWITT, Attorneys-at-.
• taiV. Towanda, Pa., Siring formed a co-pert-

airship, tender their professional services to the
Bpedal attention given to EVERY DEPART-

MI7DrYof the bnsineu, it the comity emit or elm.
where. 'ADM DrWITT.

D. CLINTONDWITT.,
TOWANDA. Pa., Dec. 12, 1870.

JOHN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
• LT Law. Towanda. Ps. Putnamattention ev-
en to :Orphan? Onort business. Cortatructisf and
Collection& JarOffice in Wood's now oar. south
of thlyirst National Bank. up stairs.

Feb. 1. 1871.

cH. WARNER, Physician •and
. SurinamLeßayaville,Bradford Co., Pa. All

calls promptly attended to. Moslint &Kw moth
of LeßayrrMa Ham.

Sept. lb, 1870.-yr

OER,TON dt 'KESBREE, kntto-
Straw!' Law, Towanda. Pa.. haring entered

into copartnership. offer their professional services
to the public. Special attention given to blueness
In the Orphan's and Register's Courts. - apll4lo

011CRTON. .1111. W. =WC.

M•Elti*CUE & DAVIES, &TlME-
antra ATLaw, Tcnranda.Pa. Thanndersigned

having associated themselves together in tbsgreetice
of Law, offer their professional services to thepoblic.

ULTBSEEI IdERCUM W. T.
March9.1870.

TA. & B. M. 'PECK'SLAW
• OFFICE. _

Mein wee ' opposite-the Court Sum, Towanda,Pa.

Oa. 27.'70

AA. KEENEY, COUNTY . SU-
.,PERINTMIDENT, Towanda. PL. Office with

B. M. Peck. second door below the Ward Hones.
Will be it the office the last Saturday ofeach month
and afalt other times when not railed awayon boat.
neei connected with the linperitendency. All betters
uhoithl hereifterbe addressed as shore. dec.1,70

DR. J. W. -LYMAN,
PRTNICIAIC AND StrIIOZOW.

Ofsee one door next of Reporter building • Rest
dente. corner Pine end 2nd street.

Towanda, June 22. 1871. -

TORT W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Toward*. Bradford Co., P.

' GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.
Particular attention paid to Collectious andOrphine'

Court brudrieu. Ofice—lfercur's Nei+ Block. aorta
aide Public Square. ape. 1.

D• •OCTOR 0. LEWIS, A-GgADll-
ate of the College of “Physicians and ihneeons."

New York city. Clue IR4S-4. given etch:Wye attention
to the prectioe ofhis profusion. Meeandresidence
on the eastern slope of Orwell adjoining Henry
Sue's. Jan

DR. D. D. SMITH, Dentist, htul
purchased G. H. Wood's property, between

Merctit'sBlock and the Ewell House, where be ban
located his office. Teeth extracted withont pain by
flee ot; vas. Towand t, Oct. 20. 11470.—yr. •

Hots's.

TIENTNG ROOMS
Iti CONSECTION WTIIITag nAsrazir.

!Sear the Court House.
We are prepared to feed the tranm at all Mites of

the day and_evening. Oysters and Ice Cream In
their seasons.

March 90. 1870. D., W. SCOTT & CO.

The-oldest, largest, and
safest purely Mutual
Life Instrance Corn-
ioany in the United'
States!

THE MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF NEW YORK.

W. W. KINGiBURY, Agent
-ALSO- - •

4ttorney in fact for
Mrs.Wm. H. MILLER, in
Ole settlementof her in-
Serests arising out of the
Estate of the late C.L.
WARD. •

•

VLWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
JOHN C. WILSON

Raving leased this House, is now ready toacoounno.
date the travelling public pains norexpense will
be spared to give satiefactiont• those who may "Ave
him a call.

sir North aide of the public square. east of Mir.
car's Dm block.

R ITMEERFIELD CRERK 'HO
PETER .LANDINIESSER,

Raving pirctuised and thoroughly refitted this old
and well-known stand. formerly kept by SheriffGrif-
fis, at the mouth of Rammer/!mid Creek. Is ready to
give good accommodations andsatisfactory treatment
to all who may favor him with-s

Dec. 23. 868—tf.

MEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
COIL Yang AND =DOE 'TIMES& - .

The Horses, Harness. kc. of all guests of this
house, Insured against Ipas by The, without anyex-
tra charge.

A superior quality of Old HugHID Baas Ale, Just
received. T. R. JORDAN.

Tawinda, Jan. 24.11. Proprietor.

OFFICE: •

Cor. Main kV State St:.
TOWANDA, PA.

1ang.231141'

NIONEY SAVED,
BY PLIICIABISTO TOUR

STOVES AND HARDWARE

IL L. PVIDLETON.
Pa.. 'July 21.11BRADFORD HOTEL,

TOWANDA, PA.
The subscriber having leased and lately dtted up

the above Hotel, lately kept by hlm as a saloon aed
boarding house, on the south side of BRINE
STREET. next to the rail-mid; is now prepared to
ententain the public withgood accomadations onres.
sociable charges. No trouble or expense will be
spared to acommodate those calling on him. Rig
bar willbe furnished with choice brands at cigars,
Liguori'. Ales. kc. i

Good Stabling attached. WY. HENRY,
Towanda, June 1,1871.•tol Iday73 Proprietor.

FIGURES WILL NOT LIE 1
THE cuitassr PLACE nt Tows TO nmr

BOOTS!
00N7 DOUBT YOUR OWN EYES! HERE ARE
ThE FIGURES, AT GREATLY REDUCED PRiCEir

Gent. Kip, 2 mote & tap Root. home made
warranted.. QM

do I do do do '4 38i do 2 do do do nailed, 400
i do X double sole - do 840

do Calf peg do do I do 300
q°7B Kip. 2 sole andtap, dosl3to3oo
liouths Kip, ,ii ; double sole, do 2 CO to 2 2$

{Merchantscan be supplied with the above elms of
goods at veryreasonable prices. We are prepared
to Male Boots to Measure, Also rind Cass &Tar-
log atreasonable prices. '

X B.—The above verylow price system must beunderstoodcam invariably oa delivery. ilir Call
and see before youbuy. Shop opposite Methodist
Church, Main Street.

' ' L. C. imam.
!Towanda, Nov. 1871.

•WARD HOUSE,

TOWANDA,
BRADFORD COUNTY.

This pular house, recently leased by Messrs.
Boos &poIfraws, and bayingbeen completely refitted,
remodeled, and refurnished, affords to the public
all the comforts and modern coneenienols ofa first-
class Hotel. Situate opposite the Palk on Main
Street, it is eminently convenient Ifor persons visit-
ing Towanda, either for pleasure orbusiness.

smell ZOOS k xrArs. Proprietors.

MANSION . HOUSgi,
utzursvu../..n, PA.

W. W. unowsmt. PROMITOI.
This House is conducted in strictly Temperance

Principles. Every effort will be made to make
guest* comfortable. Good rooms! and the table.will
always be supplied with the belt We market -af-
fords. Nov.l. 1,71.

EW FIRM-
- • AND NEW GOODS ! •

THOS. MUIR & Co:
Respectfully announce to the public in general, that
.they have opened a large and choice stock of

•

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
In the store formerly occupied by John 'lle:Meth.
corner Mien and Franklin streets; Towanda, which
they-will sell as cheap as the cheapest for

• CASH!
Yon Till always find To litaMirrn there.Jallt as

happy as ever. to wait upon all old cnistainere andas
many new one. a. will favor theni witha eal4 '
..71104.,11t111L THOS. MUIR & CO.
Ttiola atZarDICIII. Oct. 5,1831.

DAYTON & BROTHER,
Dealers in

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS, CALF
sms, rims. K.,

ForWiden the highest cash price ispaid at all times.
Oaten in M. E. Rosenfield'sStorfs.!Mant4l.. .

o. h anion.
a. F.. pArzoar. j n0v.14.10 101fANDA.P 1

MERCURS BANK,
TO_WANDA. PA.

(Ba scoessor to B. S. Erminell It Co., Hatike.rs.)

Receives Deposits, Loess Nosey. Makes Mikes.
Ross, sad does s
GDTEBAL BANTLINGBUSINESS, -

samesran ineorpombed-Bank. .
To persons desiring to tend money to ain. mumot the United States, Canada, or &trope. this Bankoffers the best facilitiesand Ma lowest terms,

PASSAGE TICKETS
jTo andfrciraliova Boot's. England. !Wand. Scot-

land. or any part of Europe and tbs Orient. by fha

CMPARATED INMAN LINE
Of diaaniers always onhand.

•

IBnfa and sells Gold, Silver,United States Bondiat market rates.
Agent for the sale of Xerthent Feriae

Spuds.
IL C. KEEICIIIt. Pvesident.

IWIII. s. VINCENT. Cutter lIIILT. 1511

FIRST NATIONAL BANK;

CAPrrAL
SURPLUS Fmw

OF TOWAZDA.
• $125,000.

40,000.
This Baal offers 172117811AL YM:31.111321 for the

tromacffori of •

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
INTIM= AID ON IMPORTS AOOOIIDING 19AGRECIIXtiT.
griona. CuaGrills TO Tom CscascrsoarOP NOM

LED CIENIUL •
•

eishlng to II:=D 110XIT to part of the
United States, Enghnd. Ireland. or the prin-
cipal cities and towns of Europe. can Nov procure
drafts lacthat purpose.

P 18340.11 TICKETS
TO or from the old country. by best otronnee or saa.
tag Hues, always on hand.

lazes t/ 1220VGHT 01,21 l 2 111.3001111445 .

IHig4est Price paidfor Cr.S"Bonds, Gold arid Meer.
VOW ILL. President. N. N. MUT& hi-.
mikado. anue24.llNl9. Caddo.

K E !

!The HEST. most DIMMABLE. andmostCO.E IIO3IIC.ALFUEL for culinarrirarposes during sum.
Mer. For ale by the

TOWAEDA GAS COWLEY.
Twelve cents per bushel st the Ges Bowe. or M.

cents delivered. m5730.1870:

LAKE TROUT, some very fine
ones, at a very low price, by "

Jcnn 15. 1871. FOX k =CUB

OAKES AND CRACKM.S.--GRE-
...I,✓clan trend, Boot&Boney. Corkage, Ralson, Lens.
on and Ginger Cakes, Washhigton Jumblesand
CoffeeBiscuit, end allhinds of Crackersst

March 4. 10. W. A. BOCKWELLIL

umirmEss.—Try Mr TIMMT nrs'a work and prices. tamp to first yellow
house between Ward Home and Sabra. opposite
post-Otlice. Towanda Oct 22. ISlL—tinwo
IGIARMERS, bring your mgratt/c ireIL' sad mento POI k
• I.Jis. iv. 1871.

POBH, Hams, Dull, Dried Beef
Mackerel. Manes, Naekinwa Trott. at rend!

Jan 19.1871. .FOI t 11E8CUR.

tlitE,-TRA, SUGAR. FISH,
fie., sad MAIL •

July I. KcCABE Ai MIX.

FLSH PORK, HAMS ANDLARD
(MILL k MEM

500 `TONS HAY !

Good Timothy Bay wanted at Ilockwell's Power
Prim. for which cub will be paidon &Beery.

Towanda, Dec. 8. 1171. W. BOCIWELL.
• A: ' :1 I • l• ' at

roxt watctrws.
It=

TRY OUR TEAS AND COierr&S,
001111:11, 11. MIL

thito lain&
its AND suers.

Lite is so cheap and yet ID dear,
We prise It, bat we sown 'lttoo,

AM plod oar nxusd boa year to year.
With little nougat to AoPe at do;

Each daybeings treed ears Ind toll,
And sonars ariesad:jciy! della%

And we grow cad with wantoit ,
Or die ?ma listlessness of heat:.

Whatmatters which? what matters how!
- Time heedeth not our itfgl moody,
Bui 'turps its signet on oar brow

In city life or solitudes ;

And we grow old ; setscarcely feel
The Incessant irtdriing of thewheel,
Norheed the traces that declare
We arenot now what once wo were ;

The world has worn us to Its ways:
" Do this," Itsays, and we obey ;

There Is no freedom Inour praise,
- And little courage left to pray.

At moments with a sodden pain,
Wo grasp and cry for youth again, •
And wonder where the joy Magee*,

_

Which we were wont tofeed ta XI3
-When Lore with Lite walked hand inland,

When 'teas a adieu bliss to dare
The mighty peaks disc bound theland

Where ,sisdam dwellsserenely fair.
Dear Maven i bow strong led rink we were,
For joy breedsstrength and hope gives power,
And knowledge is the young man's dower,
And youthful dreams are fair domains,
And happy thoughts are golden pains.

The dreams are gone, therapture past,
Each year mores calmly like the hut,
The sea that foamed with deafening roar,
Creeps laggard-like along the shore,
We tread the footsteps ofour sires,
With petty alms and mean desires,
And idly act our littleput,

Like puppets b.shioned fora show; •
Teach us, 0 bird! how great Thou art,

That we our greatness, too, may may. -

.i PROM DCATII lINTO LIM"

To the inemorg of /ft. Oman Smugly 14k
of &one, Pa.

There's a shadow thrown over a household,
There's a huh in the.wintry air,

There's s sadness in every tooWall,
Theree s Chill in the sunshine fair ;

There'sa place attheltable that'svaunt,
There's asong of a life that is sung,

There's a tumult oftears and of heart-throbs,
There's a wail in thebell that is tang.

There is jayin the bright courts of Maven,
There are ringing sweet anthems of joy,

There are fountains with crystal dropsplaying,
There's pleasure without an alloy; -

.There's a soul that'sredeemed from all sorrow,
There'sa sweet angel guardian of love, _

Theresa hand that will reach ever earthward,
There's 's voice that will callus aline.

—Prom "Smn Pen.".
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Wilton 7 We were all three atcollege
together. and at.one time we were
mkt friend* .But that is a knig
lime ago. Dennis and I did hot eon-
Inns fritmds; for upon one occasion
—the particulars of which there is no
neoesiatykor me to mention now—-
his conduct was such that high
words pikimea between us; and oast
intimacycame to an end. But Den-
nis hid great influence over George
Mari, and they continued to be as
much together as before. The con-
secminoe was Dennis Irdton preju-
diced George a'nit at all
event* succeeded in keeping him
away from nte.
I ins going to pass three monthsuponthe 0110tinent with an old .Os-

ford filtend ofmine; and the morning
before our departure, I was busy
packing up, and 'my traveling coin-
paluon was in my sitting room, con-
salting " Marry," and the continent.
ah "Bradshaw." I was in the bed-
room which communicated With the
sitting-room, and the door was open.
Suddenly my friend called out—-

" I say, Grantley, do you - ever
study the second column of the
'Ames •

"Of course I do; but I haven't had
time to look at it this morning."

"Do yciu remember Marr, whb was
at Oxford with 'us?" •

"Yes—to be sure,"_-1. repliedr.en-
tering theroom. " What about him?"

" I see he is advertised for. I List•
en!

' One Hundred Pounds Reward !
The abovereward Will be given to
any person or persons who can give
such information as will lead to the
discovery of George. Blarr, son of the
late Col ThoMas M.arr, of, Marr
Court, in the county of Gloucester.
The said George burr wad last seen
in London, in November, three years
ago, and has not been beardof since.
It is supposed that he • emigrated
either to America or Australia. The
same reward will be, given on satis-
faclory proof of the death of thel'said
George Marr. All communications
to be addressed to 3lesars. Bingly
Bell, solicitors, Gray's Inn.'

" I know that firm, I said. "

should like to
.
ask some quekions

about this."
I managed to, find -time in the

course of that afternoon, tos call at
Gray's Inn, and I saw Mr. BelL
From him I learned that George
Marr's elder brother was dead, and
as he left no issue, the estate devolv-
ed on George —failing him, to a
cousin; and this cousin was naturally
Tither anxious to know whether
George was alive or not. Private in-
quiries had been made fruitlessly in
all diriictions; but it was hoped that
some information might be, obtained
by means of the advertisement whichhad appeared that morning in ;thead

hlteEnateits.
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Sitting alone in my chamber._ I

have dismissed my clerk—there be-
ing no clients calling at this late
hour; and, indeed, I myself ought to
be off westward, but I sit—dreamily
gazing into the glowing embers—my
mind wandering to other scenes, and
to times long past.

Why do ',Eat here t. I hardlyknow.
From no love for, my gloomy cham-
bers, asuredl7. The fact is, I have
nothingparticular to do this evening,
and I have fallen into a reverie; old
faces and old scenes are- crowding
upoii my memory—bright eyes, and
golden hair—low whispers and soft
hands ! Ah I I know no such things
now-a-days; but it is sadly pleasant
to remember them.

Well, we went abroad to spendour
holidays; and so pleasantly did the
time pass, that the -long vacation
seemed uncommonly short ; but; as
what we did and where we went have
nothing to do with the main part of
the story,' must return at once to the
of our return to England.

It was the last day of October.
The autumn of that' particular year
broke up hurriedly, and winter seem-
ed already upon us ; and .

when we
arrived at Calais, the weather was so
stormy that some doubt was express-
ed as to the possibility of the mail-
boat crossing the Channel. However,
we hurried on board—those of the
passengers, that is, who had no time
to spare, and were bound to be in
London that evening; many stayed
behind, intending to_wait for calmer
weather. I think_ we were nearly
four hours crossing—the wind and
sea increasing in their fury ; and
when we were safely in harbor at
Dover, the storm rose to a hurricane.
Many persons-had gathered together
on the pier and quays, waiting to see
the boat come in. As I was walking
toward the railway station, I particu-
larly noticed one figure in the crowd.
It was a man closely muffled up, who
I observed, was'continually glancing
first over one shintdder and then over
the other, as if to see if anybody was
following him. His face was a pe-
culiar one, and it seemed not unfa-
miliar to me. I heard him ask a
Custom House officer what he

A knock at the door—a soft, soli-
tary knock. Who can that be? Was
I uustaken ? No r there it is again.
I rise hurriedly, and go to the door—-
open it ; outside is standing the fig-
ure of woman.

"Is this Mr. Grantley's place ?"
" Yes. lam Mr. Grantley. What

is it?"
"I wish to s peak to von for a mo-

ment. lam afraid I have not come
at the right time; but please let me
speak to you for a moment." -

There is a hurried earnestness in
her manner; and I admit her, close
the outer door, and place a chair for
her by the fire. Now I can see her
plainly; apparently a young woman,
but her face is marked by sorrow
and suffering.

" Mr. Grantly, I will tell you why
I am here. Some years ago, you
von watt intimately acquainted with
George Marro"

" I was, indeed. - Poor fellow !--if
you could tell me where he is now,
you would be welcome."

" You also knew Dennis Hilton?"
" Yes, I did."
" Are you as anxious to know

where he is at this moment?"

thought about the weather,' and
would it prevent the night mail from
crossing ? Tke Custom House offi-
cer Merely replied that the weather
was about as bad as it could be, and
that the boat would cross if the cap-
tain thought it could be done with
safety, It was not till I was -com-
fortably seated in a corner of a rail-
way Carriage, and half to town, that
I remembered to whom that face be-

"I cannot say I am. Friendship
existed between ni once. His con-
duct broke that friendship in such
manner that it can never be renew-
ed."

longed. It was Dennis Hilton .that
I had seen at Dover, evidently in-
tending to,.cross over that night if
possible.

All that night the storm raged on.
The papers, the next morning, were
fall of accounts of great damage that
had been done by the violence:of the
wind; and itsfury had not moderat-
ed when I walked down,to my cham-
bers.

" I knovi it. He slandered you,
Mr. Grantley."

"Pardon me. It can hardly be
for the purpose of remindmg me of
unhappy circumstances, now ' long
past, that yon—a perfect strmager—-
come to me thus ?"

`" No, it is not—l have Dome here
to entrust you with something. I
have beard'your name mentioned of-
ten; I know that you arekn upright
and honest man,! and I may treat
you."

" Before you go any further, I must
remind you that you havenot yet
told me who you are?! •

" There is not the slightest need
that you should know my name. I
hate my name—it shall not pus' my
lips unnecessarily. lhe favor lam
about to ask of you is a very alight
one." .
-" You are about to confide some-

thing to me. Is it unreasonable that
I should ask whyyou confide in me,
if I may not ask who you are ?"

She nseefrom her chair, and gath-era her shawi about her, as if to go
out into the stormy night again.

" What is it? What-is this request
yon so strangely make to mer - •

"Take this packet. When you
next see me in this room—bat no
before—open it, read its contents,
and then act as your honest con-
science bids you,

I am alone again in my chambers,
peering into the embers as before.

What can there be insidethis mys-
terious packet! I Must put it-away
carefully. Have I ever seen this-wo-
man before? No, I cannot recall h -

features. And then, what can she'e
know of George Marr and Dennis

I was busily engaged in' the peru-
sal of a case which had been sent for
my opinion, when I fancied I heard
the sound of a confused murmuring,
and of many footsteps upon the stair-
case. A minute or, two afterwards
there was a lurching at my door.
heard&whispering outside, andthen
my clerk came hurriedly into my
room, with a horrified expression on
his face, and said— •

"It is a Thames Police, sir—they
have brought something for you to
see."

"Let them bring it in,"- I answer-
ed, rather astonished.

"Beg your pardon, sir," said one
of the men. "We found this here in
the river this morning."

, He partially retnovea the covering.
,My (Rid I It is the same woman

who called on me nearly ten months
ago, and left' a package in my charge.

"Why have they -brought herd
here?" I asked.

" On searching her, this bit of pa-
per turned up."

The man handed me. a crumpled
piece of paper on which.l could read
these words : "If ever my body
should"be found drowned, let it• be
taken to the chambers ofMr. Grant-
ley in the Temple. He will know

hat to do."
"Policeman," I began, " I have.
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only seen this unhappycreature once
in nay life; land I cannot imagine--=;•
• "Beg Tourpardon, sir," interrupt-
ed the men; but you are a lawyer,
andyou know as there must be an

inquest, wouldn't it be as well to re-
serve anythingyou have to say for
that occasion?" •

I saw at once what the man hint-
ed. I might be implicated in. her
death. So I merely observed--

"All I BAY is, I have not a 'notion
who'she is, nor who her Mends are.
You had better take thebody to the
usual place; and I shall be quite,
ready to attend the inquest; and give
all the information in my power."

Silently, the men bore away their
ghastly burden, and I was left alone.
Now then, to o-pen that packet I was
to read the next time 'she who had
given it to me should be in myroom.
She had come to me-again, and Iba-
gan to suspect that I understood the
motives ofmy dead client. I took
the packet from its place of safety,
broke the seal, and read as follow;

'lf you keep the promise which I
shall ask you to shake.hen I place
this paper your hands, you will
not read this letter till I am dead. If
I do not die in the manner in which
I firmly believe that I shall die, it is-
posiible that you may never read it
at all; but Iiknow what mast happen
sooner or later,.and leave to you
the task of first avenging me.

"Sinyears ag'o I was a happy and
light hearted girl. All my future life
seemed to smile upon me, and I had
a happy home. But love' came to
me, and insensibly at first, all my
happiness bi ded away. It was at a
smill party in the country that I first
met George Mary and Bennis Hilton.
Both of them paid nie great atten-
tion; but I liked the former'and dis-
liked the litter. Time passed on,
and George liand I grew to lore each
other; ,but suddenly my father took a
violent, prejudice against him; de-
clared that George had been making
lose to me against his—my -father's
desires, andforbade him to enter the
house again. So strict a watch was
kept on me, ' that I had no chance ofcommunicating '-with him ; and for
six months I saw and heard nothing
from him. Then Mr. Hilton began
to come frequently to our house;'ray
father liked him and was constantly
throwing him into my company.-He
was kind and gentle in his behavior;
and sometimes he would talk about
George, but it was in a reserved and
cautious, manner; but at last I learn-
ed from him that George was marri-
ed... What Could I do but scatter to
the wind my elattered.love? What
could Ido but accept Dennis Hilton
for my husband a few monthi after-
wards, when passionately urged by
him and strongly by my father?
• I soon diScovered-that he -had a
terrible prcipensity for drink ; and
though he kept a careful guard over
himself while hp was courting me,
the old habits soon came back upon
him, and night after night he would
come home terribly intoxicated • and
when in this state he would be;eally
jealous about me, and fancy that
some one was_ concealed in a cup-
board, or, in one the roonis, and
would compel rue to go through the
house with him, and search every
place". His. dissolute courses were
the cause of ,his losing an excellent
appointment which he held ; and
consequently we became very poor
indeed.

"-I was sitting solitary, one dark
November evening—crying, I think—-
mourning. fOr the lost happiness of
earlier days, when there came a gen-
tle knock at the door; I ran to open
it, and there I found George Marr.

‘" George /flair I exclaimed.
What have pin come for?'
" sTo see yon, Fanny,' ho replied.

I pas'sed you accidentally the other
day. You did not see me. I watch-
ed you in here. I had not time 'to
try and see you then, as I was en-
gaged. May I not come in ?' '

" You may come in if it will afford
you any pleasure,' I answered. I
should scarcely think it could' do
that. What makes you wish to see
me again?!

" What makes me? Oh, Finny
I hive never ceased to love you.'

" Hash, Mr. -Marr. How dare
you speak to me like this ?'

" Why not, Fanny ? Good Hem--
en you are not married?'

" I am—to Dennis Hilton. What
reason_ had you to suppose that I
shouldkeep true to you, when you
were so soon false to nve ?'

"'False to you! Never, foran in-
stant.'

" George, they told me that you
were married. When I leained that
you had so aeon forgotten me, I
abandoned all hope.' .

" Who told you this ?'
" My husband—Dennis Hilton.' -
" He told an infamous lie
" Perhaps he did, but it answered

his purpcose,' said another voice in
mocldrig tones.

" I had left the street door open,
and Dennis himself had staggered in.

" told yon, Master George,' he
continued, " that you wern't always
goingto hare it all your own way
with the girls.'•

"Dennis went back into the pas-
sage and closed the front door.
- "-'And now yon think that you are
going to make np the old love, do
you?'

"'I say that you are a bconudrel,
Dennis, I care not so much 'fur
your having tracked me, as for your
tieing her'husband, and showing
yourself before her the drunken
brute von are.'

"'What ! Say that-again. Drunk-
en brute, eh ? How often have you-
been here before?'

" Never before this evening. I
have been' abroad. I never even
knew that you were married.'

" 'Yon lie, and I will haves your
life for it.'

"Dennis sprang furiously forward,
and there-was a short scuffle. They
both fell2—Dennis uppermost. They
fell close lyesi4,' +hp fireplace; and
Dennis seizing the poker, struck Geo.
Marrtlirice, heavily upon the fore-
head. '

• .‘

"'You'll not tome again, I think,'
he muttered'very savagely, after the
last blow.

"'What have you clone, Dennis?'
," He looked up at malFity a ,tna-

lignant smile upon his face.
"'You and I have killed him,' he

replied in a low tone.
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"-Ton nlhiin I I will call the pa-
-

"Noyou won't,'1 he said, rising..
What lad happened seemed to have
quite recovered him. 'Sooner than
that you should, do, that, I wunld
serve you the same. 'Don'tbe a fool,
Fanny. the law will believe you to be
as g,uilty as I am. -See here,' and he
took a pocket book from Geo. Man's
breast; 'there are plenty of bank
notes inside. Ware known to be
wretchedly poor. If this is discover-
ed, we shall both be hung.' -

-

" Hung! I believed him. I believ-
ed that I should be thought to be
his accomplice in the Murder; knd I

Lto die. Oh, what a Coward I
e been 1 I have done worse than

die every day since then; andyet—-
tho trial! the sentence! the,scaffold!

"AUthat night'nearly, $o worked'
stealthily--at least he worked, while
I lay on the ground close to him;
and bo removed, after great difficul-
ty, three flagstones from the flOor of
the little cellar; dug•out a grave be-
neath; and there, and this moment,
lies George Mari!

"I have little more to tell. I vow-
ed that vengeance should one day
overtake- Dtinnis; . but I dared not
trust myself to do the task, for fear
of its failing through my weakness.
But I had o in happy days goile
by, teard'George speak of you, Mr.
Grantley, as a brave and honorable
man• and to/you conimit the trust
of retribution'. I know that Dennis
fears that I shall notkeep the secret.
.I know that he meditates my death.
I know that he will one'day kill me,
and throw my body into the Thames,
for he has often threatene&it. While
I live my lips are sealed. When.l am
dead, let juaticehave its course." -

The adve'ttisements for George
Marr had been fitfully continued;
and I saw that all 'I had to do was
to place this document in the hands
ofBingley elt. bell. Without loss of
time I hurried offto . Gray's Inn, not
unaware that a buttoned up individ.n,
nal was following my footsteps.. The
police, no doubt, were keeping an
eye upon me, in consequence of the
direction that the body should be
brought to my chambers:"

. Mr. Bell read the document atten-
tively.._
"I see no reason to &flag the gen-

uineness of this," he " We
mist instruct the police to watch the
house at Chelsea, and search it as
Soon as wo can get a warrant; and
then we must lay hold• of this infa-
mous Dennis Hilton."

"By Jove !" I exclaimed, "I had
forgotten- I saw him at Dover last
night. i He was evidently intending
to cross, but the rouglyweather pre-
vented the mail packet from start-
mg.

Then we must stop him atonce.
We went up to the south-eastern

railroZd station. There we learned,
in a few minutes, by telegraph, that
the boat had not yet been able to
leave DOyer. Mr. Bell, myself, 'And
two police officers in plain clothes,
went kown by special train. Arrived
at Dover, the two detectives set
about their inquiries; and Mr. Bell
and I walked upon the 'pier. The
pier was then ne . lf. finished; but
on account of th 'roughness of the
weather, the wo were for the time
suspended. Once in front ofus, to-
wards the end, I saw a muffled fig-
ure; which I thought I recognized.

"There he is," I whispered, "there
stands Dennis."

"And-here come the detecticez,"
said Mr. Bell.

They had evidently learned. where
they were likely to find the man. they
had described. It was arranged be-
tween us that I should go up to him
first; and so-I walked on ahead of
the others. The murderer was-lean-
against a pile of missive stones—his
back towards me. I passed him,
turned back, and looking him full in
the face, said -

".Dennis Hilton, do you remember
me ?"

,

He bent his eyes upon me; and I
never shall forget the expression in
them. I-saw in a moment that no
law could harm the man—lfor he had
become insane.

" How do you. do; Grantley ? I
am glad to see you. I have a strange
thing to tell you. You see this whirl-
ing,"raging, boiling sea ?- You would
not think that.:a small craft could
live in itfor a moment, would you V
And yet, all yesteiday afternoon, all
last night,. and'all 'this morning, my
wife and George Mari have been in
a boat tossing about the pier. The
waves break round them and over
them; but they will iiet sink I If
there Was a third person in the boat
I think they would 1" •

He said these words quite calmly,
and looked me full in the hie. Then
with a wild and awful cry, he 'Prang
from my side and leaped into the
water. • Once only we saw his
upturned face; and then my --Dead
Client's business was completed

HEALTH AND OLEAHLINEWL
NO disease over yet made its ap-_pearance that was not the result of a

violation of one or more of nature's
laws; and one of these laws very fre-
quently disregarded is that demand-
ing cleanliness. We may obey sani-
tary laws to the letter as regards out
ward cleanliness by ablutions, and
yet be unclean in what we eat or
drink. In these latter cases, we are
is a great extent the victims of ,cir-
cumstances over which we have no
-control, and often ever which no per-
son has, although mun'srapacity and
greed for money is frequently mani-
fest here. As the result of uncleanli-
ness in what we drink, we may al-
most positively, attribute the annual
wourge .of typhoid fever, which
comes, to a greater or less degree,
every autumn, and leaves behind it
mourning everywhere. Tbe health
commissionerof New York city has
been at conwl,l,lr.:‘,lo pains to 'collect
evidence e..l)uut this disease and the
facts he presents are appalling. We
may gain some ides of the vast har-
vest of sickness and, deathwhich this
reaper annually gathers from thefact
that between 1100,000 and 150?000people annually suffer from this dis-
ease in England alone. It, will be re.
membered thatTrince Albert fell a
victim to it, and recently the heir-ap-

I parent was prostrated under its. re-'

morseless grasp. So much for its ei-
' beat and virulence. Now afew wQrda
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NUMBER 39.
BS to its CILIUM The health nommiss
aion has investigated the disease
thoroughly, sad atty. thongh it has
longbeen developed, in obscurity, itis now= Well known ' among the most
intelligent medical men that it isone
of ihe sees ailed "'filth diseases" of
modern sanitary writers. Its most
ordinary 'exciting cause is air, or
drinking water 'befotded with incre-
mental mattere.'. It is alio qtiite cer-
tain that a person suffering from this
fever may himself infect tbeairof his
room or the water which receives his
excreta with germs of the disease, so
as totransmit it to others. A single
case May theft be the fettitfal source
of a widespread- epidemic. To Mut-
trate this the commissioner gives sev-
eral illustrations: Ina small Gerian
settlement in the upper part of New
York city,therokwas a-Severe outbienk
of dysentery and typhoid fever., A
physiciareicalled to attend some of
the cases, set to work to find out the
cause. On inquiry as to the water
supply, be was directed to- a spring
on low ground in the midst of the
settlement, so situated as to receive
surface. drainage. The water was
pure and sparkling to the sight 'and
taste, and was loudly praised-by the
owner of the spring.: A quantity put
in a bottleand allowed to stand a
few hours threw down a thick seii-
Men ,of mosVoffensive matter,which-,
on being tested, was found to he as
purely excrement .as if it had been
taken from a privy. IThe people ceas-
ed to use this water,,andthe epidem-
ic ceased at once. While visiting at
a house in an interior village, noted
for its healthfulness, he was interest-
ed in the history of what seemed to
be a Singular breaking out of the dis-
eose. On visiting the locality; the
house was:found situated on an ele-:
ration, and all its surroundings were
admirably arranged for health. One
could readily believe the statement
that there had not been a case Of
sickness in the house for twelve years.
But he soon unravelled , the riddle.
He found that a few weekSbefore the
fever appeared the pump in the well
broke, and the farmer, being -driven
with work, neglected •to have it re-
paired. Meantime the servant,
brought the water from -r a spring. at,
the foot of the hill, which soon be-.
came low, owing to the drought: . 11ethen resorted to a small- brook, and
from this source tho family were sup-
plied twoorthree weeks. This stream,
higher up, ran through several farm-
,yards and received the surface drain-
age. The first symptoms of poison
by this water was slight nausea and
a mild diarrhoea; after several days,
typhoid fever in its worst form was
ushered in. Of the entire family but!
two escaped an attack, Enid they did
not use the water.' An • ex, .inationof this water revealed a sedi ent. ,of
excremental'matters.

_ Eieti case of
this fever can be traced to sane such
causes. Consequently, one of the
most important lessons for house-
holds .to learn is that excremental
matters polluting the air they breathe
or the water they drink will cause ty-
phoid fever. It should be called " ex-
cremental fever," so that when the
name is spoken every one is remind-
ed of its cause. Far too little atten-
tion is given to this mast fruitful
source of sickness and death in eldest;
towns, tillages, and by country resi-
dents. Drinking water should al-
ways be taken from wells or springs.
situated above the level of 'human
habitations; or so deeply, as, artesian
wells,that they cannot receive surfecodrainage..

PRESIDENT GRANT TO BE BE-NOM-
INATED ANDRE-ELEOYED.

The Albany Everting Journal says:
It cannot be denied that there are a
few prominent men in the Republican
party who are opposedto the re-nom-
mation of Gen. GranL This opposi-
tion arises partly from an honest be-
lief that it is not wise, in any case, to
re-nominate a President; partly from
the opinion that some other person
would fill the office more creditably
than the present incumbent; partly,
also, because ofreal or ; fancied per.
sonal grievances; but mostly because
official. patronage ham- not always
been distributed to the satisfaction
of the parties aggrieved. But this
feeling against Gen. Grant's re-nom-
ination is neither 'as strong nor as
extended as was the opposition to
there-nomination of Mr. Lincoln.

It is a noteworthy fact, also, that
many of the leading. men, who now
find fault. with Gen. Grant, and wish
to prevent his re-nomination, are the
very men who were even- more d _-

nunciatory of Mr. Lincoln's "im
cility," and more determined aga'
continuing him in the Presidential
office. Some of their nazun will. b:
found among the -malcontents, wh:
went to the ClevelandConvention'
Thii latter crass are chronic grumb
ler3--men not worth much to an
party, and being', estimated at their
real worth by all parties, are never
satisfied. -.

It is, of course, the proVince of any
citizen.to favor -or oppose any man,
for a nomination to any office. But
when the sentiment of a .party clear-
ly borders on unanimity ur favor ofa
particular individual, it is simply fac-
tions to combatthat sentiment. Such
a sentiment exists :to-day in the Re-
publican party - in, favor of the re-
nomination of General Grant. To
,disregard it would be as fatal as the
attempt to thwart it is foolish.

And it is the sheerest nonsense to
say that General Grant's re-nomina-
tion -irmn only be effected by the in-
terposition of official influence. If
every man who bolds an office under
the General Government-were form-
ally tabooed as delegates, the result
would be still the same. We do,not
believe that there is a district in.this
State, if the Feferenee of. every Re-
publican was expressed, in' which
four-fifths,: if , not ninety-nine hun-
dredths of the party would not "be
found demanding the re-nomination
ofGen. Grant. His strength is with
the people, more than i►ith the office-
holders. Indeed, it might be den.oa-
strated•that he %mum be'even strang-
er than he-is to day, if he were strip-
ped of all patronage. For the , singleshadow that falls upon his otherwye
luminous official pathway, is made
up of the occasional errors which be
hascommitted (uponthe rewrap:tentoism of others). in the sere** IA
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subordinates. 'But fos this, bis
his•ObOSI s INtgld IMIOISOCIA1110,„'But' the poplettamtaild-thr4 -

and give to it no t-nice than its"
iiiiate weig' They know that no '
other President, with a tithe of his
patronage, ever 'made how/. errors,-
'while none, not even the most dlns-
trious of them, ever exhibited more
inflexible integrity, moreheroic cour-
age, more intense pet*tism, greater
sagacity, higher or purer disinterest-
edam, a sterner adliMneeto. every
expressed or implied pro.mise,.es a
More ready acquiescence In the pub-
lic will when tangibly developed. No .• •
other Administration has ever en-
countered greater. difficulties 'or had
equally complicatedproblem's to solve.
It required the gene:l'M:lip.to con-
quer a peace; butit hasrequire d even
a higher statesmanship- to establish
what was so •grandly, conquered. In
both positions, Gen. Grant litandass
Saul among the prophets, in fact as
well as in-the estimation of the. .06. .

ple. To attempt to counteract or
nulify this popular estimate of Gen.
Grant's character and servicee, is an
attempt to do what is of impossible '

accomphshjnents. .
He has equally endeared hiniself

by specific acts,inangurated and con-
summated duringhis administration.
,The public. credit has been preserved. -

A funding system has been initiated
which will pay off the public debt •
with sufficientrapidity and lave more
than ten millions ayear in interest

The Alabama claims which, under
a less.sagacions,..administration world
have involved.us in a war with Eng-
land, have been put in a train of suc-
cessful adjustment. - The grandest
internationalprinciple ofthe age,that
of arbitration,-has been successfully
inaugurated a principle of such
magnitude in its humane and far-
reaching consequences as to consti-
Jute in itself glory enough' for any
andnainistration. Our always per-

_

plexhig„expensive. and complicated
Indian policy has, to a greaterextent
than ever before, been placed upon
the solid basis of enlightened chris-
tian humanity. ,Wisdord has naarlc-

d all the nation's intercourse 'with
foreign powers, and that most diffi-
cult of all our internal annoyances,
3formon polygamy, has, by a.patient
firmness received such a cheek.es to
ensure its speedy and peaceful eradi-
cation. • Honesty and economy in
every department 'of the'Oeveniment
is the rale,and their opposites the is-
olated exceptions. In.short, in all its
acts and in all its policy, the Admin-
istration of Gen.- Grant commends
itself, as he has personally endeared
himself, to the people; And those _
who seek to thwart the popular ex-
pression of this- confidence and en-
dearment have assumed a task which
no human power is capable of prose-
entitlg to -a successful termination.
With or without great names—with
or without self-constituted leaders-----
with. or without office-holders or QM-
citt) patronage—Gen. Grant will be
renominated, because it is the ,
so far as that -will is embodied in the
Republican party. •Neither disaffect-
ed statesmen, ambitious aspirants,
factious opponedts, , false friends,
"'passive" Democrats nor grumbiling
editors, singly or combined, are suffi- -

ciently potent to prevent the consum- •
mation of this- settled purpose of the
people. Nor, should all these ele- •

malts combine after the . nomination
is made, can tho. 7 prevent the elec- •
tion of the nominee by a majority as
overwhelmingas that received by the '-

most poonlar candidate ever elevated
to the high office of President of the .

United States.

THE BLOOMFIELD GAS.
A late number of the _Rochester

Union says: "The naturalgas from,
the Bloomfield well hast length
been introduced into the city of
Rochester.. The Rochester . gas com-
pany laid an iron main to forth a
connection :with the wooden pipe.Of
the Bloomfield-company at the south-. •
errs city line. Yesterday the connec-
.tion was fernied and _an opening
'Made in the pipe at. the corner of
afacu and St. Paul streets. A match
Was 'applied to the stream of gas es-
caping from the main, and the gas.
burned freely for the first time -in
Rochester. The large jet of flame in
the street attracted the attention 'of
.the curious.

"The Bloomfield Compapy havi-
now demonstrated thatthe gas from
their well -will flow, from its. Own
pressure,-through the pipes to Boa:
ester. The pressnre 'here is not so
great as it -was expected' to be, lint
certain leakages along the route ate
now being repaired,4nd it is expect--
ed that when this is done a greater
pressure will be obtained. When this-
is done the - gits_will• be let into the
reservoir of the Gas Com-
pany on the east side of the river,
and experiments made to test the gas
for illuminating purposes. _

"The introd-uction of this -natural
gas to Rochester gives rise to some
discussion among citizens. One class
looks for a'materialredactionin the
price of_ the article to consumers.
Another argue that the gas Company
will be -more independent than ever,
and will make no reduction in price.
All hope of competition with natural
gas will be at an end, ' and the com-
pany knowing this; will- not reduce
rates.

"If ITTIA is intimat prominent men -
mthe Gsa Com-pany-thatitthis nat-
ural gas stall prove as it is hoped it
will, umtran be procured at a much
less cost than the manufactured gem.
the companywill reduce•rates to stun;
elate consumption, and thus secures
much larger business. •

"It-is said that this experiinent of
conducting--. gas for twenty-seven
miles in a pipe witout tapping has nee
precedent on record."

Rve- In.—Sidney Smith Very wis-
_

ely Said: "3 great deal of talent is
lost to the world for the mutt of 11
little courage. Every day sends to
the grave a, number of obscure men
who have onlyremained in'obscurity
because their timidity has prevented
them from making a first effort, and •

who, if they could only have beenli-
duced to begin, would in all p!oba- j .
bility have gone great. lengths in theL
career of fame. The fact is, that in
order to do anything in this world
worth doing, we must notstand shiv-
ering on' the bank, thinking -of the
cold danger, but jump in and scram-
ble thiougb as well as- we cal.It'willnot do to be perpetually calcula-
ting risks and adjusting:the chancee:

"Motu; shut the door it's awful
cold in here:" was the remark of an Albany
husband as-ho hung his coat on a nithing poet
and prepared toretire on the curbstone, under
the unprdesion that he had arrived at honna

How TO CUBE £ COLD.--:-FiTt3t Catch
it—aneasy matter,thenTroixed as with bacon;

WIT should be used as a shield for
dotence, rather than a word to wound°then.

WISDOM is the talent of buyingvir-
tnons plesave at•tho cheapest rate.

_

Tensh isno slavery so hard, so de.
gralwggßO=arable, so loathsome,as tbio
ratemporseco. •
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